
1. According to MA, this discourse was taught to Ra2hula when he was eighteen years old, for the purpose of dispelling desire
connected with the household life. The Shorter Discourse of Advice to Rahula is MN 147.

2. MA: While Rahula was following the Buddha, he noted with admiration the physical perfection of the Master and reflected that
he himself was of similar appearance, thinking: I too am handsome like my father the Blessed One. The Buddha's form
is beautiful and so too is mine." The Buddha read Rahula's thought and decided to admonish him at once, before such
vain thoughts led him into greater difficulties. Hence the Buddha framed his advice in terms of contemplating the body
as neither a self nor the possession of a self.

3. MA: Ven. Sa2riputta, Rahula’s teacher, gave Rahula this advice unaware that he had already been given different meditation
instructions by the Buddha. He was misled by Rahula's cross-legged posture into thinking that he was practising
mindfulness of breathing.
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1. Greater Discourse of Advice to Ra2hula
Translated by Bhikkhu Bodhi

1. THUS HAVE I HEARD.  On one occasion the Blessed One was living at Sa2vatth2i in1

Jeta's Grove, Anathapin;d; ika's Park.
2. Then, when it was morning, the Blessed One dressed, and taking his bowl and outer robe,

went into Savatthi for alms. The venerable Ra2hula also dressed, and taking his bowl and outer
robe, followed close behind the Blessed One.

3. Then the Blessed One looked back and addressed the venerable Ra2hula thus:  "Ra2hula,2

any kind of material form whatever, whether past, future, or present, internal or external, gross or
subtle, inferior or superior, far or near, all material form should be seen as it actually is with
proper wisdom thus: 'This is not mine, this I am not, this is not my self.`

"Only material form, Blessed One? Only material form, Sublime One?"
"Material form, Ra2hula, and feeling, perception, formations, and consciousness."
4. Then the venerable Ra2hula considered thus: 'Who would go into the town for alms today

when personally admonished by the Blessed One?" Thus he turned back and sat down at the root of
a tree, folding his legs crosswise, setting his body erect, and establishing mindfulness in front of him.

5. The venerable Sa2riputta saw him sitting there and addressed him thus: "Ra2hula, develop
mindfulness of breathing. When mindfulness of breathing is developed and cultivated, it is of great
fruit and great benefit."3

6. Then, when it was evening, the venerable Ra2hula rose from meditation and went to the
Blessed One. After paying homage to him, he sat down at one side and asked the Blessed One:

7. "Venerable sir, how is mindfulness of breathing developed and cultivated, so that it is of great
fruit and great benefit?"
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4. MA: The Buddha here explains the meditation on the four great elements rather than mindfulness of breathing in order to dispel
Rahula's attachment to the body, which had not yet been removed by the brief instruction on the egolessness of material
form. See n.329 for explanation of terms requiring comment.

5. Space (a2ka2sa) is not a primary material element but is classified under derivative material form (upa2da ru2pa).

8. "Ra2hula  whatever internally, belonging to oneself, is solid, solidified, and clung-to, that is,4

head-hairs, body-hairs, nails, teeth, skin, flesh, sinews, bones, bone-marrow, kidneys, heart, liver,
diaphragm, spleen, lungs, large intestines, small intestines, contents of the stomach, feces, or whatever
else internally, belonging to oneself, is solid, solidified, and clung-to: this is called the internal earth
element. Now both the internal earth element and the external earth element are simply earth element.
And that should be seen as it actually is with proper wisdom thus: 'This is not mine, this I am not, this
is not my self.'  When one sees it thus as it actually is with proper wisdom, one becomes disenchanted
with the earth element and makes the mind dispassionate towards the earth element.

9. "What, Ra2hula, is the water element? The water element may be either internal or external.
What is the internal water element? Whatever internally, belonging to oneself, is water, watery, and
clung-to, that is, bile, phlegm, pus, blood, sweat, fat, tears, grease, spittle, snot, oil-of-the-joints,
urine, or whatever else internally, belonging to oneself, is water, watery, and clung to: this is called
the internal water element. Now both the internal water element and the external water element are
simply water element. And that should be seen as it actually is with proper wisdom thus: 'This is not
mine, this I am not, this is not my self.' When one sees it thus as it actually is with proper wisdom,
one becomes disenchanted with the water element and makes the mind dispassionate towards the
water element.

10. "What, Rahula, is the fire element? The fire element may be either internal or external. What
is the internal fire element? Whatever internally, belonging to oneself, is fire, fiery, and clung-to, that
is, that by which one is warmed, ages, and is consumed, and that by which what is eaten, drunk,
consumed, and tasted gets completely digested, or whatever else internally, belonging to oneself, is
fire, fiery, and clung-to: this is called the internal fire element. Now both the internal fire element and
the external fire element are simply fire element. And that should be seen as it actually is with proper
wisdom thus: 'This is not mine, this 1 am not, this is not my self.' When one sees it thus as it actually
is with proper wisdom, one becomes disenchanted with the fire element and makes the mind
dispassionate towards the fire element.

11. "What, Rahula, is the air element? The air element may be either internal or external. What
is the internal air element? Whatever internally, belonging to oneself, is air, airy, and clung-to, that
is, up-going winds, down-going winds, winds in the belly, winds in the bowels, winds that course
through the limbs, in-breath and out-breath, or whatever else internally, belonging to oneself, is air,
airy, and clung-to: this is called the internal air element. Now both the internal air element and the
external air element are simply air element. And that should be seen as it actually is with proper
wisdom thus: 'This is not mine, this I am not, this is not my self.' [4231 When one sees it thus as it
actually is with proper wisdom, one becomes disenchanted with the air element and makes the mind
dispassionate towards the air element.

12. "What, Rahula, is the space element?  The space element may be either internal or external.5

What is the internal space element? Whatever internally, belonging to oneself, is space, spatial, and
clung-to, that is, the holes of the ears, the nostrils, the door of the mouth, and that [aperture] whereby
what is eaten, drunk, consumed, and tasted gets swallowed, and where it collects, and whereby it is
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6. MA. This passage (§13-17) is taught to show the quality of impartiality (tadibhava).

excreted from below, or whatever else internally, belonging to oneself, is space, spatial, and clung-to:
this is called the internal space element. Now both the internal space element and the external space
element are simply space element. And that should be seen as it actually is with proper w i sdom thus:
'This is not mine, this I am not, this is not my self.' When one sees it thus as it actually is with proper
wisdom, one becomes disenchanted with the space element and makes the mind dispassionate towards
the space element.

13. "Rahula, develop meditation that is like the earth; for when you develop meditation that is
like the earth, arisen agreeable and disagreeable contacts will not invade your mind and remain  just6

as people throw clean things and dirty things, excrement, urine, spittle, pus, and blood on the earth,
and the earth is not horrified, humiliated, and disgusted because of that, so too Rahula, develop
meditation that is like the earth; for when you develop meditation that is like the earth, arisen
agreeable and disagreeable contacts will not invade your mind and remain.

14. "Rahula, develop meditation that is like water; for when you develop meditation that is like
water, arisen agreeable and disagreeable contacts will not invade your mind and remain. just as people
wash clean things and dirty things, excrement, urine, spittle, pus, and blood in water, and the water
is not horrified, humiliated, and disgusted because of that, so too, [4241 Rahula, develop meditation
that is like water; for when you develop meditation that is like water, arisen agreeable and
disagreeable contacts will not invade your mind and remain.

15. "Rahula, develop meditation that is like fire; for when you develop meditation that is like
fire, arisen agreeable and disagreeable contacts will not invade your mind and remain. just as people
burn clean things and dirty things, excrement, urine, spittle, pus, and blood in fire, and the fire is not
horrified, humiliated, and disgusted because of that, so too, Rahula, develop meditation that is like
fire; for when you develop meditation that is like fire, arisen agreeable and disagreeable contacts will
not invade your mind and remain.

16. "Rahula, develop meditation that is like air; for when you develop meditation that is like air,
arisen agreeable and disagreeable contacts will not invade your mind and remain. just as the air blows
on clean things and dirty things, on excrement, urine, spittle, pus, and blood, and the air is not
horrified, humiliated, and disgusted because of that, so too, Rahula, develop meditation that is like
air; for when you develop meditation that is like air, arisen agreeable and disagreeable contacts will
not invade your mind and remain.

17. "Rahula, develop meditation that is like space; for when you develop meditation that is like
space, arisen agreeable and disagreeable contacts will not invade your mind and remain. just as space
is not established anywhere, so too, Rahula, develop meditation that is like space; for when you
develop meditation that is like space, arisen agreeable and disagreeable contacts will not invade your
mind and remain.

18. "Rahula, develop meditation on loving-kindness; for when you develop meditation on
loving-kindness, any ill will will be abandoned.

19. "Rahula, develop meditation on compassion; for when you develop meditation on
compassion, any cruelty will be abandoned.

20. "Rahula, develop meditation on appreciative joy; for when you develop meditation on
appreciative joy, any discontent will be abandoned.
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7. For explanations of unclear terms in this first tetrad on mindfulness of breathing (§26), see rm.140-142. Terms needing
clarification in the following three tetrads will be explained in the notes to MN 118, the Anapanasati Sutta.

8. That is, the meditator dies calmly, with mindfulness and awareness.

21. "Rahula, develop meditation on equanimity; for when you develop meditation on
equanimity, any aversion will be abandoned.

22. "Rahula, develop meditation on foulness; for when you develop meditation on foulness, any
lust will be abandoned.

23. "Rahula, develop meditation on the perception of impermanence; for when you develop
meditation on the perception of impermanence, the conceit 'I am' will be abandoned.

24. "Rahula, develop meditation on mindfulness of breathing. When mindfulness of breathing
is developed and cultivated, it is of great fruit and great benefit. And how is mindfulness of breathing
developed and cultivated, so that it is of great fruit 11 lid great benefit?

25. "Here, Rahula, a bhikkhu, gone to the forest or to the root of a tree or to an empty hut, sits down; having
folded his legs crosswise, set his body erect, and established mindfulness in front of him, ever mindful he breathes in,
mindful he breathes out.7

26. "Breathing in long, he understands: ‘I breathe in long'; or breathing out long, he understands: 'I breathe out
long.' breathing in short, he understands: 'I breathe in short'; or breathing out short, he understands: 'I breathe out
short.' He trains thus: 1 shall breathe in experiencing the whole body [of breadth]'; he trains thus: 'I shall breathe out
experiencing the whole body [of breath].' He trains thus: 'I shall breathe in tranquillizing the bodily formation'; he
trains thus:I shall breathe out tranquillising the bodily formation.'

27. "He trains thus: 'I shall breathe in experiencing rapture'; he trains thus: 'I shall breathe out experiencing
rapture.' He trains thus: 'I shall breathe in experiencing pleasure'; he trains thus ‘I shall breathe out experiencing
pleasure.' He trains thus: ‘I breathe in experiencing the mental formation'; he trains thus: ‘I shall breathe out
experiencing the mental formation.' He trains thus: 'I shall breathe in tranquillising the mental formation’. He trains
thus: 1 shall breathe out tranquillising the mental formation.'

28. "He trains thus: 'I shall breathe in experiencing the mind'; he trains thus: 'I shall breathe out experiencing
the mind.' He trains thus: 'I shall breathe in gladdening the mind'; he trains thus: 'I shall breathe out gladdening the
mind.' He trains thus: 'I shall breathe in concentrating the mind'; he trains thus: 'I shall breathe out concentrating the
mind.' He trains thus: 'I shall breathe in liberating the mind'; he trains thus: 'I shall breathe out liberating the mind.'

29. "He trains thus: 'I shall breathe in contemplating impermanence'; he trains thus: 'I shall breathe out
contemplating impermanence.' He trains thus: 'I shall breathe in contemplating fading away'; he trains thus: 'I shall
breathe out contemplating fading away.' He trains thus: 'I shall breathe in contemplating cessation'; he trains thus: 'I
shall breathe out contemplating cessation.' He trains thus: 'I shall breathe in contemplating relinquishment'; he trains
thus: 'I shall breathe out contemplating relinquishment.'

30. "Ra2hula, that is how mindfulness of breathing is developed and cultivated, so that it is of great fruit and
great benefit. When mindfulness of breathing is developed and cultivated in this way, [4261 even the final in-breaths
and out-breaths are known as they cease, not unknown."8

That is what the Blessed One said. The venerable Ra2hula was satisfied and delighted in the Blessed One's words.

2. Greater Discourse on an Exhortation to Ra2hula
Translated by I. B Horner (PTS)

Thus have 1 heard: At one time the Lord was staying near Sa2vatth2i  in the Jeta Grove in Ana2thapin;d; ika's
monastery. Then the Lord, having dressed in the morning, taking his bowl and robe, entered Sa2vatth2i  for almsfood.
The venerable Ra2hula, having also dressed in the morning, taking his bowl and robe followed close after the Lord.
Then the Lord, having looked round, addressed the venerable Ra2hula, saying:

“Whatever, Ra2hula, is material shape, past, future, present, subjective or objective, gross or subtle, low or
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9. bha2vanam bha2vehi.
10. Down to the end of " the element of motion," cf. M. Sta. 28. For notes,  see M.L.S. i. 231 ff. Cf. A. ii. 164, and see G.S. ii. 171,

n. 1.

excellent, distant or near, all material shape should be seen as it really is by means of perfect intuitive wisdom thus:
‘This is not mine, this am I not, this is not my self’”

“Only material shape, Lord, only material shape, Wellfarer?”
“Material shape, Ra2hula, and feeling, Ra2hula, and perception, Ra2hula, and the habitual tendencies, Ra2hula, and

consciousness, Ra2hula.”
Then the venerable Ra2hula thought: " Who indeed today, when he has been exhorted with an exhortation face

to face with the Lord, could enter a village for almsfood?”  And turning back from there, he sat down cross-legged at
the root of a tree, holding his back erect and arousing mindfulness in front of him. Then the venerable Sa2riputta saw
the venerable Ra2hula sitting down cross-legged at the root of the tree, holding his back erect and arousing mindfulness
in front of him; and seeing him, he addressed the venerable Ra2hula, saying: " Develop the (mind-) development  that9

is mindfulness on in-breathing and out-breathing, Ra2hula. Mindfulness on inbreathing and out-breathing, Ra2hula, if
developed and made much of is of great fruit, of great advantage." Then the venerable Ra2hula, emerging from solitary
meditation towards evening, approached the Lord; having approached, having greeted the Lord, he sat down at a
respectful distance. As he was sitting down at a respectful distance, the venerable Ra2hula spoke thus to the Lord:

“Revered sir, how if mindfulness on in-breathing and out-breathing is developed and made much of is it of great
fruit, of great advantage?”

" Whatever,  Ra2hula, is hard, solid, is internal, referable to an individual and derived therefrom, that is to say:10

the hair of the head, the hair of the body, nails, teeth, skin, flesh, sinews, bones, marrow of the bones, kidney, heart,
liver, pleura, spleen, lungs, intestines, mesentery, stomach, excrement, or whatever other thing is hard, solid, is
internal, referable to an individual and derived therefrorn, this,  Ra2hula, is called the internal element of extension.
Whatever is an internal element of extension and whatever is an external element of extension, just these are the
element of extension. By means of perfect intuitive wisdom it should be seen of this as it really is, thus: This is not
mine, this am 1 not, this is not my self. [422] Having seen it thus as it really is by means of perfect intuitive wisdom,
he disregards the element of extension, he cleanses his thought of the element of extension.

And what,  Ra2hula, is the liquid element?  The liquid element may be internal, it may be external. And what,
Ra2hula, is the internal liquid element ? Whatever is liquid, fluid, is internal, referable to an individual and derived
therefrom, that is to say: bile, phlegm, pus, blood, sweat, fat, tears, scrum, saliva, mucus, synovial fluid, urine or
whatever other thing is liquid, fluid, is internal, referable to an individual and derived therefrom, this,  Ra2hula, is called
the internal liquid element. Whatever is an internal liquid element and whatever is an external liquid element, just
these are the liquid element. By means of perfect intuitive wisdom it should be seen of this as it really is, thus: This
is not mine, this am 1 not, this is not my self. Having seen this thus as it really is by means of perfect intuitive wisdom,
he disregards the liquid element, he cleanses his thought of the liquid element.

And what,  Ra2hula, is the element of heat ? The heat element may be internal, it may be external. And what,
Ra2hula, is the internal heat element ? Whatever is heat, warmth, is internal, referable to an individual and derived
therefrom, such as by whatever one is vitalised, by whatever one is consumed, by whatever one is burnt up, and by
whatever one has munched, drunk, eaten and tasted that is properly transformed (in digestion), or whatever other thing
is heat, warmth, is internal, referable to an individual and derived therefrom, this,  Ra2hula, is called the internal heat
element. Whatever is an internal element of heat and whatever is an external element of heat, just these are the element
of heat. By means of perfect intuitive wisdom it should be seen of this as it really is, thus: This is not mine, this am
I not, this is not my self. Having seen this thus as it really is by means of perfect intuitive wisdom, he disregards the
heat element, he cleanses his thought of the heat element.

And what,  Ra2hula, is the element of motion ? The element of motion may be internal, it may be external. And
what,  Ra2hula, is the internal element of motion ? Whatever is motion, wind, is internal, referable to an individual and
derived therefrom, such as winds going upwards, winds going downwards, winds in the abdomen, winds in the belly,
winds that shoot across the several limbs, inbreathing, out-breathing, or whatever other thing is motion, wind, is
internal, referable to an individual and derived therefrom, this,  Ra2hula, is called the internal element of motion.
Whatever is an internal element of motion and whatever is an external element of motion, just these are the element
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11. a2ka2sadha2tu does not occur in Sta. 28, but in Stas. 112, 115, 140 vinna2n;adha2tu is  added to the five mentioned above, as also
at D. iii. 247, A. i. 176.  See also Dhs. 638.

12. Earth, water, fire, wind, a2ka2sa are in Pali the same for the words rendered above respectively: extension, liquid (or cohesion),
heat, motion, space. For a note on a2ka2sa, see above, p. 17, n. 1. Cf. Thag. 1014 where Sa2riputta says of himself that he
is like earth, water, fire in that he is neither attached to nor revolted by (sensory impingements); and A. iv. 394 f. where
he tells the Lord that he abides with his mind like the first four of these elements.

13. 'I'hese last two sentences are quoted at Miln. 388.
14. For this and the following five kinds of mental development, cf. the six nissa2raniya2 dha2tuyo (elements from which

there is escape) at D. iii. 247-250, a passage which shows interesting similarities as well as variations in
respect of the six " developments " of the M. passage above.

of motion. By means of perfect intuitive wisdom it should be seen of this as it really is, thus: This is not inine, this am
1 not, this is not my self. Having seen this thus as it really is [423] by means of perfect intuitive wisdom, he disregards
the element of motion, he cleanses his thought of the element of inotion.

And what,  Ra2hula, is the element of space ? The element of space may be internal, it may be external. And11

what, Ra2hula, is the internal element of space ? Whatever is space, spacious, is internal, is referable to an individual
and derived therefroin, such as the auditory and nasal orifices, the door of the mouth and that by which one swallows
what is munched, drunk, eaten and tasted, and whom this remains, and where it passes out of (the body) lower down,
or whatever other thing is space, spacious, is internal, referable to an individual and derived therefrom, this, Ra2hula,
is called the internal element of space. Whatever is an internal element of space and whatever is an external element
of space, just these are the element of space. By means of perfect intuitive wisdom it should be seen of this as it really
is, thus: This is not mine, this am I not, this is not my self. Having seen this thus as it really is by means of perfect
intuitive wisdom, he disregards the element of space, he cleanses his thought of the element of space.

Develop the (mind-) development that is like the earth,   Ra2hula. For, from developing the (mind-) development12

that is like the earth, Ra2hula, agreeable and disagreeable sensory impressions that have arisen, taking hold of your
thought, will not persist. As, Ra2hula, people cast what is clean on to the earth and what is unclean and ordure and urine
and spittle and pus and blood, and yet the earth is not troubled thereby nor worried or disgusted, even so do you,
Ra2hula, develop the (mind-) development that is like the earth. For, from developing the (mind-) development that is
like the earth, Ra2hula, agreeable and disagreeable sensory impressions that have arisen, taking hold of your thought,
will not persist.

Develop the (mind-) development that is like water, Ra2hula. For, from developing the (mind-) development that
is like water, Ra2hula, agreeable and disagreeable sensory impressions that have arisen, taking hold of your thought,
will not persist. As, Ra2hula, people wash what is clean in water and what is unclean and wash away ordure and urine
and spittle and pus and blood, and yet the water is not troubled thereby nor worried or disgusted, [424] even so do you,
Ra2hula, develop the (mind-) development that is like water. For, from developing ... will not persist.

Develop the (mind-) development that is like fire, Ra2hula. For, from developing the (mind-) development that
is like fire, Ra2hula, agreeable and disagreeable sensory impressions that have arisen, taking hold of your thought, will
not persist. As, Ra2hula, fire burns what is clean and what is unclean and ordure and urine and spittle and pus and
blood, and yet the fire is not troubled thereby nor worried or disgusted, even so do you, Ra2hula, develop the (mind-)
development that is like fire. For, from developing . . . will not persist.

Develop the (mind-) development that is like wind, Ra2hula. For, from developing the (mind-) development that
is like wind, Ra2hula, agreeable and disagreeable sensory impressions that have arisen, taking hold of your thought, will
not persist. As, Ra2hula, the wind blows upon what is clean and what is unclean and upon ordure and urine andspittle
and pus and blood, and yet the wind is not troubled thereby nor worried or disgusted, even so do you, Ra2hula, develop
the (mind-) development that is like wind. For, from developing ... will not persist.

Develop the (mind-) development that is like air, Ra2hula. For, from developing the (mind-) development that
is like air, Ra2hula, agreeable and disagreeable sensory impressions that have arisen, taking hold of your thought, will
not persist. As, Ra2hula, the air does not repose anywhere, even so do you, Ra2hula, develop the (mind-) development
that is like air. For, from developing the (mind-) development that is like air, Ra2hula, agreeable and disagreeable
sensory impressions that have arisen, taking hold of your thought, will not persist.13

Develop the (mind-) development that is friendliness,   Ra2hula. For, from developing the.(mind-) development14
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15.  arati, aversion, fretting. MA. iii. 140 explains arati as arati pantasena2sanesu  c'eva adhikusalesu dhammesu ca ukkan; titha2
(aversion from, or dislike of remote lodgings as well as longing for (fretting after) highly skilled dhamma2 (items,  mental
states  ?).

16. asmima2na ;cf.M.i.139. It is the pride due to thinking, ‘I am in material shapes, and so on.’

17. With the following cf. M. i. 56. All the terms, to the end of this Discourse, are explained in Vism., Ch. VIII.
18. Vism. 291f gives some explanation of the meaning of ye pi ce ca2rimaka assa2sapassa2dsa2 na nirujjanti na avidita2.

that is friendliness,  Ra2hula, that which ia malevolence will be got rid of. Develop the (mind-) development that is
compassion,  Ra2hula. For, from developing the (mind-) development that is compassion,  Ra2hula, that which is
harming will be got rid of. Develop the (mind-) development that is sympathetic joy,  Ra2hula. For, from developing
the (mind-) development that is sympathetic joy,  Ra2hula, that which is dislike  will be got rid of. Develop the (mind-)15

development that is equanimity,  Ra2hula. For, from developing the (mind-) development that is equanimity,  Ra2hula,
that which is sensory mactlon will be got rid of. Develop the (mind-) development that is on the foul,  Ra2hula. For,
from developing the (mind-) development that is on the foul, Ra2hula, that which is attachment will be got rid of.
Develop the (mind-) development that is perception of impermanence, Ra2hula. [425] For, from developing the (mind-)
development that is perception of impermanence, Ra2hula, that which is the conceit ‘I am’ will be got rid of.16

Develop the (mind-) development that is mindfulness of in-breathing and out-breathing, Ra2hula. Mindfulness
of in-breathing and out-breathing, Ra2hula, is of great fruit, of great advantage. And how, Ra2hula, if mindfulness of
in-breathing and out-breathing is developed, how, if it is made much of, is it of great fruit, of great advantage?

As to this, Ra2hula, a monk who is forest-gone  or gone to the root of a tree or gone to an empty place, sits down17

cross-legged, holding his back erect, arousing mindfulness in front of him. Mindful he breathes in, mindful he breathes
out. Breathing in a long (breath) he comprehends, ‘I am breathing in a long (breath)’; or breathing out a long (breath)
he comprehends, ‘ I am breathing out a long (breath)’; or breathing in a short (breath) he comprehends,'’I am breathing
in a short (breath)’; or breathing out a short (breath) he comprehends, ‘I am breathing out a short (breath).' He trains
himself thinking: ‘I shall breathe in experiencing the whole body’; he trains himself thinking: ‘I shall breathe out
experiencing the whole body.' He trains himself thinking: ‘I shall breathe in tranquillising the activity of the body'; he
trains himself thinking, 'I shall breathe out tranquillising the activity of the body.'

He trains himself thinking ‘I shall breathe in experiencing rapture'; he trains himself thinking, ' 1 shall breathe
out experiencing rapture.' He trains himself thinking, ‘I shall breathe in ... out experiencing happiness ... 1 shall
breathe in ... out experiencing the activity of thought ... tranquillising the activity of thought ... experiencing thought
... rejoicing in thought ... concentrating thought ... freeing thought.' He trains himself thinking, 'I shall breathe in . .
. out beholding impermanence . . . beholding dispassion . . . beholding stopping ... beholding casting away.'

Mindfulness of in-breathing and out-breathing if developed thus, Ra2hula, if made much of thus, is of great fruit,
of great advantage. When, Ra2hula, mindfulness of in-breathing and out-breathing has been developed thus, [426] has
been made much of thus, then those which are the last in-breaths and`out-breaths are also stopped only when they are
known, not when they are unknown.”18

Thus spoke the Lord. Delighted, the venerable Ra2hula rejoiced in what the Lord had said.

3. Pali Text of the Sutta

2. Maha2ra2hulova2dasuttam;   
113.   Evam;    me  sutam; –  ekam;   samayam;   bhagava2  sa2vatthiyam;   viharati  jetavane  ana2thapin;d; ikassa   a2ra2me.

 Atha   kho  bhagava2  pubban;hasamayam;   niva2setva2  pattac2ivarama2da2ya  sa2vatthim;  pin;d;a2ya  pa2visi.  A2 yasma2pi  kho
(2.0084) ra2hulo pubban;hasamayam;  niva2setva2 pattac2ivarama2da2ya bhagavantam;   pi;t;thito pi;t;thito anubandhi. Atha kho
bhagava2 apaloketva2 a2yasmantam;  ra2hulam;  a2mantesi–  “yam;   kiñci, ra2hula, ru2pam; – at2i ta2na2gatapaccuppannam;  ajjhattam;
va2 bahiddha2 va2 o;la2rikam;  va2 sukhumam;   va2  h2inam;   va2  pan;2i tam;   va2 yam;  du2re santike va2– sabbam;  ru2pam;  ‘netam;
mama, nesohamasmi,  na  meso  atta2’ti  evametam;   yatha2bhu2tam;   sammappañña2ya  da;t;thabban”ti. “Ru2pameva nu kho,
bhagava2,  ru2pameva  nu kho, sugata2”ti? “Ru2pampi, ra2hula, vedana2pi, ra2hula, sañña2pi, ra2hula, san<kha2ra2pi,   ra2hula,
 viñña2n;ampi,   ra2hula2”ti.   Atha   kho  a2yasma2  ra2hulo  “ko  najja  ‚  bhagavata2 sammukha2   ova2dena   ovadito   ga2mam;
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 pin;d;a2ya   pavisissat2i”ti   tato   pa;tinivattitva2  aññatarasmim;  rukkhamu2le  nis2idi  pallan<kam;   a2bhujitva2  ujum;   ka2yam;
pan; idha2ya parimukham;  satim;  upa;t;thapetva2. Addasa2 kho   a2yasma2   sa2riputto   a2yasmantam;    ra2hulam;  
aññatarasmim;    rukkhamu2le   nisinnam;  pallan<kam;    a2bhujitva2   ujum;    ka2yam;    pan; idha2ya   parimukham;    satim;  
upa;t;thapetva2.  Disva2na  a2yasmantam;   ra2hulam;   a2mantesi–  “a2na2pa2nassatim; , ra2hula, bha2vanam;  bha2vehi. A2 na2pa2nassati,
ra2hula, bha2vana2 bha2vita2 bahul2ikata2 mahapphala2 hoti maha2nisam; sa2”ti.

114.  Atha  kho  a2yasma2  ra2hulo  sa2yanhasamayam;   pa;tisalla2na2 vu;t;thito yena bhagava2 tenupasan<kami; 
upasan<kamitva2  bhagavantam;   abhiva2detva2  ekamantam;   nis2idi.  Ekamantam;   nisinno  kho a2yasma2  ra2hulo
bhagavantam;   etadavoca– “katham;  bha2vita2 nu kho, bhante, a2na2pa2nassati, katham;  bahul2ikata2  mahapphala2  hoti
maha2nisam; sa2”ti? “Yam;  kiñci, ra2hula, ajjhattam;  paccattam;  kakkha;lam;  kharigatam;   upa2dinnam; ,  seyyathidam; –  kesa2
loma2  nakha2  danta2  taco  mam; sam;  nha2ru ‚ a;t;thi a;t;thimiñjam;   vakkam;   hadayam;  yakanam;  kilomakam;  pihakam;
pappha2sam;  antam;  antagun;am;  udariyam;  kar2isam; ,  yam;   va2 panaññampi kiñci ajjhattam;  paccattam;  kakkha;lam;
kharigatam;  upa2dinnam; – ayam;  vuccati, ra2hula, ajjhattika2 pathav2idha2tu  ‚.  Ya2  ceva kho pana ajjhattika2 pathav2idha2tu
ya2 ca ba2hira2 pathav2idha2tu, pathav2idha2turevesa2. Tam;  ‘netam; mama, nesohamasmi,   na   meso   atta2’ti– 
evametam;    yatha2bhu2tam;    sammappañña2ya da;t;thabbam; .  Evametam;   yatha2bhu2tam;   sammappañña2ya disva2
pathav2idha2tuya2 nibbindati, pathav2idha2tuya2 cittam;  vira2jeti”.

115.  “Katama2  (2.0085)  ca,  ra2hula, a2podha2tu? A2 podha2tu siya2 ajjhattika2, siya2 ba2hira2. Katama2 ca, ra2hula,
ajjhattika2  a2podha2tu?  Yam;   ajjhattam;   paccattam;   a2po  a2pogatam;  upa2dinnam; , seyyathidam; – pittam;   semham;   pubbo
lohitam;   sedo  medo  assu  vasa2  khe;lo  sin<gha2n; ika2  lasika2 muttam; , yam;  va2 panaññampi  kiñci  ajjhattam;   paccattam;
a2po a2pogatam;  upa2dinnam; – ayam;  vuccati, ra2hula, ajjhattika2 a2podha2tu.  Ya2  ceva  kho  pana  ajjhattika2  a2podha2tu  ya2
ca  ba2hira2 a2podha2tu a2podha2turevesa2. Tam;  ‘netam; mama, nesohamasmi,   na   meso   atta2’ti–   evametam;  
yatha2bhu2tam;    sammappañña2ya da;t;thabbam; .  Evametam;   yatha2bhu2tam;  sammappañña2ya disva2 a2podha2tuya2 nibbindati,
a2podha2tuya2 cittam;  vira2jeti.

116.  “Katama2  ca,  ra2hula,  tejodha2tu?  Tejodha2tu  siya2  ajjhattika2, siya2 ba2hira2. Katama2 ca, ra2hula, ajjhattika2
tejodha2tu?  Yam;   ajjhattam;   paccattam;   tejo  tejogatam;   upa2dinnam; , seyyathidam; – yena ca santappati  yena ca j2ir2iyati
yena ca parid;ayhati yena ca asitap2i takha2yitasa2yitam;  samma2 parin;a2mam;  gacchati,  yam;   va2  panaññampi kiñci
ajjhattam;  paccattam;  tejo tejogatam;  upa2dinnam; – ayam;  vuccati, ra2hula,  ajjhattika2  tejodha2tu. Ya2 ceva kho pana
ajjhattika2 tejodha2tu ya2 ca ba2hira2 tejodha2tu tejodha2turevesa2.  Tam;   ‘netam;   mama,  nesohamasmi,  na  meso atta2’ti–
evametam;  yatha2bhu2tam;  sammappañña2ya  da;t;thabbam; .  Evametam;   yatha2bhu2tam;   sammappañña2ya  disva2 tejodha2tuya2
nibbindati, tejodha2tuya2 cittam;  vira2jeti.

117.  “Katama2  ca,  ra2hula, va2yodha2tu? Va2yodha2tu siya2 ajjhattika2, siya2 ba2hira2. Katama2 ca, ra2hula, ajjhattika2
va2yodha2tu?  Yam;  ajjhattam;  paccattam;  va2yo va2yogatam;  upa2dinnam; , seyyathidam; – uddhan<gama2   va2ta2,  adhogama2  va2ta2,
kucchisaya2  va2ta2,  ko;t;tha2saya2  ‚  va2ta2,  an<gaman<ga2nusa2rino  va2ta2, assa2so  passa2so,  iti  yam;   va2  panaññampi  kiñci
ajjhattam;  paccattam;  va2yo va2yogatam;  upa2dinnam; – ayam;   vuccati,  ra2hula,  ajjhattika2  va2yodha2tu.  Ya2  ceva  kho  pana
ajjhattika2 va2yodha2tu ya2 ca ba2hira2 va2yodha2tu  va2yodha2turevesa2.  Tam;   ‘netam;   mama,  nesohamasmi  (2.0086),  na
meso  atta2’ti–  evametam;    yatha2bhu2tam;    sammappañña2ya  da;t;thabbam; .  Evametam;   yatha2bhu2tam;   sammappañña2ya
disva2 va2yodha2tuya2 nibbindati, va2yodha2tuya2 cittam;  vira2jeti.

118.   “Katama2  ca,  ra2hula,  a2ka2sadha2tu?  A2 ka2sadha2tu  siya2  ajjhattika2,  siya2  ba2hira2.  Katama2  ca, ra2hula,
ajjhattika2  a2ka2sadha2tu?  Yam;   ajjhattam;  paccattam;  a2ka2sam;  a2ka2sagatam;  upa2dinnam; , seyyathidam; –  kan;n;acchiddam;
na2sacchiddam;   mukhadva2ram; ,  yena  ca  asitap2i takha2yitasa2yitam;  ajjhoharati,  yattha  ca  asitap2i takha2yitasa2yitam;
santi;t;thati, yena ca asitap2i takha2yitasa2yitam;  adhobha2gam;  ‚ nikkhamati,  yam;   va2  panaññampi  kiñci  ajjhattam;
paccattam;   a2ka2sam;   a2ka2sagatam; ,  agham;   aghagatam; ,  vivaram;   vivaragatam; ,  asamphu;t;tham; , mam; salohitehi
upa2dinnam;  ‚– ayam;  vuccati, ra2hula, ajjhattika2  a2ka2sadha2tu. Ya2 ceva kho pana ajjhattika2 a2ka2sadha2tu ya2 ca ba2hira2
a2ka2sadha2tu a2ka2sadha2turevesa2.  Tam;   ‘netam;   mama, nesohamasmi, na meso atta2’ti– evametam;  yatha2bhu2tam;
sammappañña2ya  da;t;thabbam; .  Evametam;   yatha2bhu2tam;   sammappañña2ya  disva2  a2ka2sadha2tuya2 cittam;  nibbindati,
a2ka2sadha2tuya2 cittam;  vira2jeti.

119.  “Pathav2isamam; ,  ra2hula, bha2vanam;  bha2vehi. Pathav2isamañhi te, ra2hula, bha2vanam;  bha2vayato  uppanna2
mana2pa2mana2pa2  phassa2 cittam;  na pariya2da2ya ;thassanti. Seyyatha2pi, ra2hula, pathaviya2   sucimpi   nikkhipanti,
asucimpi  nikkhipanti,  gu2thagatampi  nikkhipanti,  muttagatampi  nikkhipanti,  khe;lagatampi  nikkhipanti,
pubbagatampi  nikkhipanti,  lohitagatampi nikkhipanti, na ca tena pathav2i   a;t;t2iyati  va2  hara2yati va2 jigucchati va2;
evameva kho tvam; , ra2hula, pathav2isamam;  bha2vanam;  bha2vehi.   Pathav2isamañhi   te,   ra2hula,  bha2vanam;   bha2vayato
uppanna2  mana2pa2mana2pa2  phassa2 cittam;  na pariya2da2ya ;thassanti.

“A2 posamam; ,   ra2hula,   bha2vanam;    bha2vehi.   A2 posamañhi   te,   ra2hula,   bha2vanam;    bha2vayato uppanna2
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mana2pa2mana2pa2  phassa2  cittam;   na  pariya2da2ya  ;thassanti.  Seyyatha2pi, ra2hula, a2pasmim;  sucimpi   dhovanti,  asucimpi
dhovanti,  gu2thagatampi  dhovanti,  muttagatampi  dhovanti,  khe;lagatampi  dhovanti,  pubbagatampi  dhovanti,
lohitagatampi  dhovanti,  na ca tena a2po a;t;t2iyati (2.0087) va2  hara2yati  va2  jigucchati  va2;  evameva  kho  tvam; ,  ra2hula,
a2posamam;  bha2vanam;  bha2vehi. A2 posamañhi  te,  ra2hula,  bha2vanam;   bha2vayato  uppanna2  mana2pa2mana2pa2  phassa2
cittam;  na pariya2da2ya ;thassanti.

“Tejosamam; ,   ra2hula,   bha2vanam;    bha2vehi.   Tejosamañhi   te,   ra2hula,   bha2vanam;   bha2vayato uppanna2 
mana2pa2mana2pa2   phassa2   cittam;    na   pariya2da2ya   ;thassanti.   Seyyatha2pi,  ra2hula,  tejo sucimpi  dahati,  asucimpi
dahati, gu2thagatampi dahati, muttagatampi dahati, khe;lagatampi dahati, pubbagatampi  dahati,  lohitagatampi  dahati,
na  ca  tena  tejo  a;t;t2iyati  va2 hara2yati va2 jigucchati va2; evameva  kho  tvam; ,  ra2hula,  tejosamam;   bha2vanam;   bha2vehi.
Tejosamañhi  te,  ra2hula, bha2vanam;  bha2vayato uppanna2 mana2pa2mana2pa2 phassa2 cittam;  na pariya2da2ya ;thassanti.

“Va2yosamam; ,   ra2hula,   bha2vanam;    bha2vehi.   Va2yosamañhi  te,  ra2hula,  bha2vanam;   bha2vayato uppanna2 
mana2pa2mana2pa2   phassa2   cittam;    na  pariya2da2ya  ;thassanti.  Seyyatha2pi,  ra2hula,  va2yo sucimpi  upava2yati,  asucimpi
upava2yati,  gu2thagatampi  upava2yati, muttagatampi upava2yati, khe;lagatampi  upava2yati,  pubbagatampi  upava2yati,
lohitagatampi upava2yati, na ca tena va2yo a;t;t2iyati va2 hara2yati  va2  jigucchati  va2;  evameva  kho  tvam; ,  ra2hula,
va2yosamam;   bha2vanam;   bha2vehi. Va2yosamañhi  te,  ra2hula,  bha2vanam;   bha2vayato  uppanna2  mana2pa2mana2pa2  phassa2
cittam;  na pariya2da2ya ;thassanti.

“A2 ka2sasamam; ,   ra2hula,  bha2vanam;   bha2vehi.  A2 ka2sasamañhi  te,  ra2hula,  bha2vanam;   bha2vayato uppanna2
mana2pa2mana2pa2  phassa2  cittam;   na  pariya2da2ya  ;thassanti.  Seyyatha2pi, ra2hula, a2ka2so na katthaci  pati;t;thito; evameva
kho tvam; , ra2hula, a2ka2sasamam;  bha2vanam;  bha2vehi. A2 ka2sasamañhi te, ra2hula, bha2vanam;  bha2vayato uppanna2
mana2pa2mana2pa2 phassa2 cittam;  na pariya2da2ya ;thassanti.

120.   “Mettam; ,   ra2hula,   bha2vanam;    bha2vehi.   Mettañhi   te,   ra2hula,  bha2vanam;   bha2vayato  yo bya2pa2do
so  pah2iyissati.  Karun;am; ,  ra2hula,  bha2vanam;   bha2vehi.  Karun;añhi  te, ra2hula, bha2vanam;  bha2vayato  ya2  vihesa2  sa2
pah2iyissati.  Muditam; ,  ra2hula,  bha2vanam;   bha2vehi. Muditañhi te, ra2hula, bha2vanam;   bha2vayato  ya2  arati  sa2
pah2iyissati.  Upekkham;   (2.0088),  ra2hula,  bha2vanam;   bha2vehi. Upekkhañhi   te,   ra2hula,   bha2vanam;    bha2vayato 
yo   pa;tigho   so  pah2iyissati.  Asubham; ,  ra2hula, bha2vanam;   bha2vehi.  Asubhañhi  te,  ra2hula,  bha2vanam;   bha2vayato
yo  ra2go so pah2iyissati. Aniccasaññam; ,  ra2hula,  bha2vanam;   bha2vehi.  Aniccasaññañhi  te,  ra2hula,  bha2vanam;
bha2vayato yo asmima2no so pah2iyissati.

121.  “A2 na2pa2nassatim; ,  ra2hula,  bha2vanam;   bha2vehi.  A2 na2pa2nassati  hi  te,  ra2hula, bha2vita2 bahul2ikata2
mahapphala2  hoti  maha2nisam; sa2.  Katham;   bha2vita2  ca,  ra2hula,  a2na2pa2nassati,  katham;  bahul2ikata2  mahapphala2  hoti
maha2nisam; sa2?  Idha,  ra2hula,  bhikkhu  araññagato  va2  rukkhamu2lagato va2 suñña2ga2ragato  va2 nis2idati pallan<kam;
a2bhujitva2 ujum;  ka2yam;  pan; idha2ya parimukham;  satim;  upa;t;thapetva2. So satova assasati satova ‚ passasati.

“D2igham;   va2  assasanto  ‘d2igham;   assasa2m2i’ti  paja2na2ti, d2igham;  va2 passasanto ‘d2igham;  passasa2m2i’ti  paja2na2ti;
rassam;   va2  assasanto  ‘rassam;  assasa2m2i’ti paja2na2ti, rassam;  va2 passasanto ‘rassam;  passasa2m2i’ti  paja2na2ti.
‘Sabbaka2yappa;tisam; ved2i   assasissa2m2i’ti sikkhati; ‘sabbaka2yappa;tisam; ved2i  passasissa2m2i’ti sikkhati;
‘passambhayam; ka2yasan<kha2ram; assasissa2m2i’ti sikkhati; ‘passambhayam;  ka2yasan< kha2ram;
passasissa2m2i’ti sikkhati.

“‘P2i tippa;tisam; ved2i   assasissa2m2i’ti  sikkhati; ‘p2i tippa;tisam; ved2i  passasissa2m2i’ti sikkhati; ‘sukhappa;tisam; ved2i
assasissa2m2i’ti  sikkhati; ‘sukhappa;tisam; ved2i  passasissa2m2i’ti sikkhati; ‘cittasan<kha2rappa;tisam; ved2i    assasissa2m2i’ti
 sikkhati;   ‘cittasan<kha2rappa;tisam; ved2i   passasissa2m2i’ti  sikkhati;  ‘passambhayam;   cittasan<kha2ram;   assasissa2m2i’ti
sikkhati; ‘passambhayam;  cittasan<kha2ram;  passasissa2m2i’ti sikkhati.

“‘Cittappa;tisam; ved2i    assasissa2m2i’ti  sikkhati;  ‘cittappa;tisam; ved2i   passasissa2m2i’ti  sikkhati;
‘abhippamodayam;    cittam;   assasissa2m2i’ti  sikkhati;  ‘abhippamodayam;   cittam;   passasissa2m2i’ti  sikkhati; ‘sama2daham;
 cittam;   assasissa2m2i’ti  sikkhati;  ‘sama2daham;   cittam;   passasissa2m2i’ti  sikkhati;  ‘vimocayam;  cittam;  assasissa2m2i’ti
sikkhati; ‘vimocayam;  cittam;  passasissa2m2i’ti sikkhati.

“‘Anicca2nupass2i   (2.0089)  assasissa2m2i’ti  sikkhati; ‘anicca2nupass2i  passasissa2m2i’ti sikkhati; ‘vira2ga2nupass2i
assasissa2m2i’ti  sikkhati;  ‘vira2ga2nupass2i   passasissa2m2i’ti sikkhati; ‘nirodha2nupass2i  assasissa2m2i’ti  sikkhati;
‘nirodha2nupass2i   passasissa2m2i’ti  sikkhati; ‘pa;tinissagga2nupass2i  assasissa2m2i’ti sikkhati; ‘pa;tinissagga2nupass2i
passasissa2m2i’ti sikkhati.

“Evam;   bha2vita2  kho,  ra2hula,  a2na2pa2nassati,  evam;   bahul2ikata2  mahapphala2  hoti  maha2nisam; sa2. Evam;
bha2vita2ya,  ra2hula,  a2na2pa2nassatiya2,  evam;   bahul2ikata2ya  yepi  te  carimaka2  assa2sa2 tepi vidita2va nirujjhanti no
avidita2”ti.

Idamavoca bhagava2. Attamano a2yasma2 ra2hulo bhagavato bha2sitam;  abhinand2i ti.  
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Maha2ra2hulova2dasuttam;  ni;t;thitam;  dutiyam; .
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